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Saturdal ll M:r-r, lO:rrn - Old Coomu Comlnotr sign ercction
Wc'll checUvcritr that gatcs are in placc and lockcd. crect rcsen'e

signs and hopefi.rllr do some follou-up control of Briar and Harr'-

thorn bl cut aud pilint ntcthod. Marbe also sotnc back-pack

spraving o[ neu suckcrs/gernrillants. artd generall-t' putting Mar-
garct's nerv equipurcrrt lltrough its paccs. We'll ltavc lLruclt artd a
varrr and enjov the occ:rsion! Please inuudate Margaret rvith offers
to join us for this irctir ilr

2{-26 Ma1,- FOG Trip to Nerv England Wal Whalle_y u'ill sltorv
FOC thc grasslauds and grassy u'oodlauds of Neu England over a
Frida.r. Saturdal'aud Sundal'. Thc broad plan is to hold a discus-
sior/u'orksltop on thc Fri- l;+lnnnnffi
da1 nronriug on ulrat is

lrappcning iu Nor Errg-
land. thc Southcnr Tlblc-
lands and elservlrcrc Orr

Fridar aflcrrroo|l \\c illtcnd
tltc laurtclting ol (iro.r'.rc.s

of \'et ,\outh ll'ola.t bt'
D J B Wheelcr. S.W L
Jacobs and R.D.B Whal-
lo. 3rd Editiorr On Slrt-
urdar aud Sundar uc uill
visil a nrrnrber of grassland

sitcs Thc kcr sitcs rvould
be on Saturda-r' so that lhcl'
cau be prourotcd locally.
Wc rr ill trt in a BBQ
sonrctr lrcre .

Wal tclls us lhal (iro.s.sc.s

o.f i\tctr,\'oalir IIZlc.s is still
black and u'hitc rvith lhc
sanre distinctirc cover und
lots o[ lirtc drauirtgs lu-
troduclorl nraterial artd nornenclaltrrc lrrc updlrtcd. spccies dc-
scriptions added rrrrd Clossary e.rplrndcd aud inrprovcd. lt has a
lnorc courpact [ont aud -l-t6 pages (.] l3 prcvioush ). For durabilitr'
as a ficld guidc. it lras laurinated covcrs arrd rrilc loop binding
Anlicipatcd cost is around $30.

Wal sal's there irrc scveral places orr can)pus and iu Arnridalc and
othcrs on privatc propcrt)' or TSRs closc to torvn that arc $'orllr
lookiug lr1. Hc lropcs lltat Surrev Jacobs. Jererrl' Bruhl and Doro-
tln Whccler rnar -join us for sonre of thc field trips. togcther *'ith
sonlc post-graduatc and cx-post-graduatc students

We arc looking for accouunodation at the cheapcr cnd of the urar-
kct rvith possiblv cookiug facilitics to kccp costs dorvn. We plart to

travcl thcre and back by car rvhich u'ill lake a f,rll dal either side
of lhc above dates- but plane travcl mav be morc appropriate for
sorne. ll'interestcd contact Margarct on (r241 J0(r-5 25np.

Saturd:r1' I Junc - Insccts lnd Southcrn Tahlclantls Gr:rss-
lands. a( Mugga Mugga Educatioual Ccutrc Tlris ouc-dav uork-
shop (9aru to {pnr) is prcscnted bl cnlornologisls and FOG rneru-

bers. Roger Farrou'. Kirn Pullen and Ted Eduarcls. lt u'ill unravel

the cryptic lives aud role of insects in thc hrrrctioning of grassland

ccosystelns and the threats to their survival lrrsccts arc the dorni-
nant invertebrate group ofall terrestrial ccoslstcnrs. including tlre
rrative grasslands. They are both taxonorrricallr and hrnctionallr'
diverse in the grasslands and include a rangc o[ ltcrbivorcs. fungi-
vores. saprophytcs. parasitoids and predators lront a rauge of di[-
fcrent taxonornic groups and can be found in bolh lltc plant can-

opy. on the ground surface in the litter/soil inlcrfacc (cpigcal in-
sects) and belou'ground in the soil. Learrtiug sornctl)ing of their
identification. ccological rolcs and distributiou itucl utrrnbcrs can
assist iu uuderslanding tlre functionirrg of ualrrral ccosvsterns

Methods of sanrpling and identifl,iug ilsccts and allicd illverte-
brates and asscssing their significancc lo thc consenation slatus

of local regional gnrsslands
u ill bc c.rplorccl Mugga
Mtrgga is localcd oll Narra-
bundah Drive. Srnronston -

thc I,iltc to Mrrggrr Mugga is

opposilc the Thcnrpcutic
Goods Adnrinislralion
Btrilding Thcrc is a charge
ol'$(r to covcr lrrll ltilc and
catcring. Wc u'ill provide
tea. coffcc. cordial and lhe
rurakiugs of sanduichcs for
Iunclr. Plcasc rcgistcr b1'2{
Ml)'. If I'ou havc inscct
spccirttcns 1'ou u'ish idcnti-
ficd. plcasc brirrg thenr
aloug. To collect arrd store
spccirtrcns. caplrrrc thc iuri-

rural and slorc it irr a plastic vial in tlrc frcczcr or iu a vial o[7(t'%
ctlryl alcolrol. For intluirics, rcgistr:ttion and l)il)'mcnt corrtact
Susan Windcr. (r251 (r37.i (lronrc). 0+0 1 303 (t25 (nrobilc). or srr-

sart $'irtder(ri1c:l gov nu.

Saturdal Jull 27,2llrn - ACT grassland sitcs Tlris vear tlrc an-
nual FOG outing to sites in the Grassland Action Plan uill bc to
Sitcs 3(r and 37. We are to rncet al 2pnr at lhc soLrthem cud ol-Jcr-
rabourberra Avc. .jtrst beforc tlrc cnd o[ thc Aveuue. orrtsiclc tlrc
cntrancc to Callurn Brac. Wc rvill sperrd 60 lo 90 urilrrtcs tlrct'e
bcforc going to Woden. u'hich is on tlrc Monaro Highrrar'. dircctlv
to thc soulh of Callun Brac. Therc l'ill be a short drivc bctu'ccn
the propcrlics.

Latc August - grasst ccos-lstcrn rcptilcs Ric Longntorc ol'thc
ACT Hcrpctologic:rl Associutiou.

2l-22 Scgrtcmbcr - South Coast trip Let's sce tvhat thosc coirstal
Itcadland grasslands look likc at the end of Seplcnrber.

Octohcr - CootarnundriVTumut visils

Saturdal'26 Octobcr - r,isit a top grass-v rvoodland at Cuudirroo.

Novcmhcr - Tindcrries u all< and a grassland on the 'w'ar,.

Dcccmhcr - Srnolicrs Flut in Namatlgi NP

Lcarning lronr a landscapc lalk
u'orkshop: thc sun shincs on
lcadcr David Tongn'ay'. Plrolo b_r'

Jean Getrc
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A landscape walk
(ioundcover reporter

The FOG worksltop. Reading the Land-
scape Learning .front a Landscape l|/alk,
held at Gamwanga 6-7 April was ac-
claimed by all eigltteen participants. By
early afternoon Sunday. people were gen-

erally feeling confident that they lud rnas-

tered the essentials of the conceptual ald
interpretational frarnew'orks and field
rnethodologl' associated with laudscape
functional iuralysis (LFA). Meurwhile.
David Tongway. author of the LFA and the
course presenter. still showing boundless
energ]-. was about to head off to Western
Australia to present another LFA course.

Participants were left in arve of sorneone
who with discipline. hurnour. skill. and
a teaching facilitv. had charged their
way oflooking at grassy ecosystelns.

The conceptual frameu'ork is best un-
derstood by doing and interpreting. The
measurement is based upon a two-stage
process. Stage one involves taking sev-
eral representative transects at a site.
and along each transect identifoing a

series ofzones. lvhich rnay be bare soil.
v'egetation and./or other obstructions.
Where a transect mns across different
vegetation patches. clmnges in the vegeta-
tion pattern mark the begiming and end of
zones. Zones are classified so that like-
zones are categonsed together One then
takes several sample sites withiu each zone
category.

In phase two. eleven measurements of each
sarnple site are taken. Sorne measures in
turn are rnultidirnensional They include.
rainsplash protection. veg,etation cover. lit-
ter cover. cryptogam (bacteria. lichen and
moss) cover. crust brokeness. surface
slnoothness. soil ability to retain waler.
type of soil erosion. presence of deposited
rnaterial. stabilit_y of soil rvhen rvetted. and
soil texture.

The results of these indicators arc fed into
specially designed softrvare. w'hich pro-
duces three measures. stabi li5'. infiltration
and nutrient cycling. Muclr science lies be-

hind these indicators. David used the re-
sults that the workshop had gathered to ex-
plarn what the overall indicators rneant. He
stressed tlrat indicators ilre aids to interpre-
tation and not end lneasures in themselves.
He illustrated how the indicators can be

used either for benchmarking different
types of sites :urd/or undertaking rnonitor-
ing in the fonns of time series arullysis. es-
pecially to understand the recovery of a

sysleln after disturbance or revegetation.

NEWS ROUNDUP

Pa(icularly important is to assess whether
systems are either robust or fragile. or sites

are in a relatively poor or good condition.

The question for FOG pafticipants is how
we rnight use and interpret LFA in assess-

ing grassy ecosystern sites. A nunber of
suggestions rvere made which will be fol-
lowed-up once we have had more time to
assimilate wlnt rvtrs leantt.

On the Saturdal' evening. Janet Koop. a

new FOG rnember who is winding up her
PhD studies. enlightened us on her rvork in
reading patterns in the soil surface. We en-
courage FOG mernbers to take the oppor-
tunih" to hear frorn David and Janet when-
ever the opporlunity arises.

ln this issue:
. Australian grasslands: their status and fu-

ture for grazing, part 1

. Bega Valley grassy veg survey
o Outback jewels - chances are it's a grass-

hopper
o What to do with all that data.
o Florabank

FOG in a Su'amp...
.-llan l;orcl

ald in a rainforest on Saturday 2 March.
Ou the way down FasLigata Road, adjacent
to Brou'n Mountain. Jackie Miles stopped
to show us a little rernnant rarnforest which
follows a creek dolvn the escarpment. Sas-
safrass emd a Pittosporurn stard out in rnv
lnernory as exarnples of the vegetation that
set tlils refugiunr apart froln the surround-
ing forest.

This rvas a brief inlerlude on our wav to
Bega Srvamp. Geoff Hope kindly provided
notes for our visit. The Swarnp is a valley
fill slrub bog ('bog' is the right word!) at
about l0tt0 nletres altrtude on the crest of
the eastern escarpment. The bog occupres
iur elongated north-south valley on a heav-
ily forestcd granitic plateau The rnajor part
of the srvamp is dominated b1' the rushes
Ernpodisrna and Baloskion (it is really
dominated bv leeches!l) with scattered
sedges and epacridaceous and nlyrtaceous
slnrbs. Woollv Teatree (Leptospermunt
lanigerunt) is dorninant in sorne places and
very. ven thick. A nrosaic of comrnunities
is present rvith a fairlv hornogeneous res-

tionaceous grassland. sorne lou' shrublands
and srnall areas of Sphaglurn hununocks at

the interface of dryland and swamp.

Dunng the course of the day we found
about a dozen leek orchids (Prasophvllunt

wilkinsoniorum) a very large Greenhood
(Pterostvlis sp/ and a daisy that we usually
associate with the alpine areas - it will
probably become Celmisia pulchella. Un-
like the large areas of Celmisia that we are

used to seeing in alpine grasslands. this was
found as scattered individual plants. A
range of plants was present. including the

Ladies Tresses orchid (Spiranthes sinensis)
ard Fairies Aprons (Utricularia di-
chotonn), which you would expect to see

in these areas.

There were also jumping ants and numer-
ous examples of an alpine grasshopper
(Mottistria sp/, to say nothing of the evi-
dence of horses that are clearly in the vi-
cini$. Our thanks to Jackie Miles. Geoff

Hope and Kim Pullen for advice during
the day

ACT budget submission

On 6 March. FOG made a submission to
the Plarming and Environment Commit-
tee of the ACT Legislative Assembly
seeking fimding in the 2002-3 Budget for
two important initiatives. The first is the
creation of a long-term strategic plan for

nature conservation in the ACT which
would draw together work on threatened
species and communities. biodiversity.
catclunent management, and management
of Carberra nature reserves. Canberra Na-
ture Park and Open Spaces The second is
the establishment of a small unit to develop
the strategies and practical skills required
for restoring natural vegetation in the ACT.
A cornponent of the second task would be

to plan a low cost regional botanic garden
focusing on gtound storey plants from the
region. These tasks would lay the founda-
tion for nature conservation plarming in
future. A copy of the submission can be

obtained frorn Geoff Robertson.

Funding for ACT rural leases
.Jean (ieue

Canberra Times (article by Leesha Furse. 7
February) recorded $100.000 was given to
ten ACT rural lessees under the Rural Con-
servation Fund funded by the ACT Gov-
ernlnent and the Natural Heritage Trust and
adrninistered by Greening Australia. These
funds are available to lessees who have
sigred a 99 years lease and a Land Man-
ag,ement Agreement. The grants will help
protect vegetation. waterways and wildlife
lnbitat on their properties. Urban Services
Minister Bill Wood said the grants recog-
nise the good work farmers are doing in
conserving the biodiversity of the ACT.
The largest gant ($34.000) was given to
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Anne Stewart and Janice Furth. frorn near
Point Hut Crossing. to protect and reln-
bilitate Freshlvater Creek and nearbl
woodland. Ms Stewart said the grant would
be used to build on conservation works al-
read1, completed. and to further advarce
their goal for an ecologrcalll' sustainable
rural enterprise. Five grants went towards
fencing and revegetating parts of Paddys

River. Geales Creek. Bulga Creek. Belcon-
nen Creek and trvo sections of Naas fuver.

Problems with tree planting

Many grassy ecologists are increasingly to-
cusing on restoration of grassv ecosvstenls
but believe that appropnate scicntificallr-
based protocols need to be developed and
rnanv past reveS,e-

tauon practlces
stopped. Others are
raising similar con-
cerns.

A recent Radio Na-
tional Intervierv
with Patricia
Mumn I Decernber
2001 has been
brewing up a stonn
on publicly fundcd
tree-plalting
schernes. Patricia
Murra,r. fronr
Greening Australia.
was ernployed bl
the Kveamba Liud-
care Group as a

proJect lnaruger to
rnonitor ald review tree plantings iu tlrc
Ky'eamba Vallel. neur Wagga Wagga.
that have occurred over the lasl decade.

fronr tlre perspective of ground \\'atcr and
salirun control ald biodivcrsitr

In the inten'iew she raised a nunrber of
concerns. For a start she found it uas dil[-
cult to find where plantings had occurred
because of poor records and lack of rnaps.
No record rvas kept of rvhat trce and slmrb
species lnd been plantcd or their qur.rntitr'.

Therefore it was irnpossiblc to detcnninc
tlte survival rate of individml species Al-
though there u'ere records of rccornnrerrdcd
pla-nt lists. this does nol uleiln thosc species
rvere available at the tinre of planting. Is-

sues such as patch size. biodivcrsity ald
connectiviW rvere largelv ignored. but len
years ag,o lhese issues \\'ere not goals lor
plantings in flre Kvcaurba Valler Hou'-
ever. these issues are no!\' on Lhe agen&r
and should be considcred rvhcn futurc
revegetation is being plarured for botlt
biodiversitl and lard dcgradalion.

She asked wlrether we tue getting value for
lurone)'. given the cost of fencing and
planting. Betrveen l99tl rurd 2()01 it is es-

tilnated lhat $-l.2rn $'as put into conserva-
tion works in the Kyearnba Valley. of
rvhich $1.(rrn cane frorn tlte Natural Hen-
tage Trust. Not all of ilte lnoney went into
revegetatiou. However. for all tlre effort
expended lvithin Kyearnba Valley in
revegetating 400 patches. it has only re-
sulted in 6(X) hectares being revegetated.
She believes that il is irnportant to luve
base inlonrntion on where and lvhat
grourd rvorks have been done. especially
as rve ztre lacing a neu round of public
lturding. A better reporting and planning
protocol rvould address the collection and

storagc of basc infonnation about or.l-

grouud u'orks rvlrich is needcd lor future
nroniloring. In hcr vicrr. i1 is inlporlant lo
kuou rvlrclher \\c :lrc gelting it right

Cirnbcrra hirtl trcnds

Philip Vccnuan. Coordinator o[ the Can-
bcrra Bird Sun'ev highlighted sorne inter-
esting trends iu Canbcna birds in the
Sprirtg 2(X)l issuc of l-ife Lire,s. lhe Bulle-
tin of the Conununitv Biodiversitv Net-
u'ork Tlrc sun,cr lras been rulning since
l9ttl and lras recordcd betrveen 130 and
l-t7 spccics a vear. rvitlr l()0 of those bird
spccies tunring up cvcry' 1-ear Two hrur-
dred bird spccles havc tunred up in total
over the eighteen vears

Malv coluulon birds lnve sustainable
populations. All of 1he larger parrots luvc
increased significzurtll. but one snmll resi-
dent spccies. the Rcd-runrped Panot. ap-
pears to bc in nrarkcd decline Several
"comlnoll spccies" tltat are in declirre in-

habit woodland and migrate frorn northern
Australia to the south east of the continent.
This group includes some cuckoos. Dollar-
bird. Rufous Whistler and maybe others
Philip suggests that habitat loss in the area
mostly north of Canberra rnay be a sigrufi-
cant factor in these declines. Local factors
also contribute to the decline. Many species
only occur at sites that are close to wood-
land reserves. Some species disappear
quickly as the suburbs spread into wood-
land areas These include Brown Tree-
creeper. Speckled Warbler. Southern
Whiteface. Jackv Winter. Hooded Robin.
Yellou'Robin and Diamond Firetail. While
raptors are observed in the suburbs. thev
need the neiuby bush for breeding.

The Comrnon Mynah has dras-
tically increased. These he

speculates may be the cause of
the decline in Starlings. House
Sparrows and the Red-rumped
Parrot. Other species that have
increased dramaticall_v-' include
the Crested Pigeon (repeating
the performance of the Galah
some years ago). Superb Fairy-
wren. White-browed Scrub-
wren. Brown Thornbill. Eastern

Spinebill. Golden Whistler.
Rose Robin and Satin Bower-
bird. Manv of these beneht
frorn the rnaturing of Canberra
native gardens which provide
suitable habitat

The Pied Currawong has now
lakcn up perrnanent residence in Canberra
and nrav be a cause of the decline of suc-
cessful breeding in many species. including
the Laughing Kookaburra which has mark-
cdlr declined.

Practical rcstoration
( ieo.l[Rohertson

FOG is becoming increasingly interested in
restoration. so when Rainer Rehwinkel sard
he lnd been invited to see a practical ex-
alnple of re-introduction of the tlueatened
Button Wrinklewort I jumped at the chance
to join lurn. Margaret Howitt from Friends
ofHughes Buffer Area and Open Spaces (a

landcare group) showed both of us various
things she and the landcare group had been
tnaling in Hughes.

We saw several clunps of Button
Wrinklewort. She had gained pennission to
collect seed from the Red Hill population
rvhich she then raised and planted. These
rvere in full flower when we visited on 2
April. thanks to Canberra's heav-v late

sr.utrtner rains. A few self-sown plants were
also in evidence. She also showed us a
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number of other introductions - all fronr
nearbv seed sources. For tltose who rvant lo
rid l"ourselves of Paspaluru. Margaret took
us to a spot where a deusc sward of Pas-

palun had been sprayed out and replanted
wrth Kangaroo and Wallaby Grasses. These
were thriving. and no Paspalum was in evi-
dence. Margaret was also proud of areas of
Microlaena. which with encouragenrent.
had eKended its range. The site lud tninor
infestations of African Love Grass. Chilean
Needlegrass and Serrated Tussock. Thesc
were being controlled with spot spraying.

Most of th.is work took place on the lnrge
site behind Margaret's house. The site held
relruunts of Yellow Box - Blakeh''s Red
Gum Grassv Woodland. There was a rea-
sonable amount of native trec regeneralion
Rainer, as is his wont. rnade up a reasona-
blv impressive plant list. Horvever. the site
appears to fall outside the scope of Action
Plar 10. due largeh'. no doubt. to the manr
planted non-indigenous trees. tlte most
troublesorne being River Peppennint aud
Cootamundra Wattles. which rvere recruit-
ing vigorousll . In fact. seedlings from the
River Peppennints are so dense that thev
are competing with dre native vegetation.
This would be an excellenl area lvhere
rnore rigorous weeding of non-indigeuous
rvoody species would be highly appropri-
ate

The Hughes Buffer Area imd Open Spaces
site holds manv instructive lessons for
those wanting to restore our bushland renr-
nants. Margaret and her tearn arc to be

congratulated for their entlrusiasln. and a
job well done!

Visit to Callum Brae
Rosenw.v Blemings

Canberra Onuthologists' Group. 3 March.
visited the Yellow-Box Red Gum Grassr
Woodland at Callum Brae. Sorne of the
plans put fonvard to place the ACT prison
at Svmonston would have encroached on
this site. Like East O'Malley. it has special
interest as habitat for declining bird spe-
cies. Abundant and interesting birds drd not
reveal thernselves for over an hour. bul bv
this tirne a few of us were rejoicing in the
forbs and grasses that were evident. The
earlv FebruarJ' rains had encouraged rc-
newed greening and flowering. Chryso-
cephalum. Goodenia. Plantago. Hlpericum.
Tricoryne. Hydrocotyle. Wahlenbergia.
Cheilanthes. Cymbonotus. Vittadinia.
Desmodiurn ard Glycine u,cre arnong lhc
narnes hastilr scrau'led into notebooks bv
'P' plated observers Over fortl bird spc-
cies were sighted iucludiug Brown Trce-
creeper (regarded as tlueatened in ACT and
NSW). Diarnond Firetarl ald Spcckled

Warbler (being listed in NSW as tlueat-
ened). Rufous Songlarks. Triller. Sacred
Kingfisher. Butcherbird. Dusky Wood-
swallo*' and Horsfield's Bronze Cuckoo.
FOG has scheduled a field tnp in Jull' to
this private prope(y more to look at the
grassland end. horne of the Grassland Ear-
less Dragon.

Wangaratta Common
Grasscover Reporter

Trolling tluough some Australian Plant So-

ciety/Society for Grorving Australian Plants
newslctters. I carne across a piece by Ray
Purches on tlte Wangaratta Cornmon
Grassland Reserve (Growing,4ustralia
2001). The reserve consists of 45ha of
Northern Plains Grassv Woodland and
30ha of Red Gum Woodland. The site
contains a long list of exciting wildflowers.
The reserve resulted frorn local lobbyists
getting Stalc Goverrunenl agreeurenl in
199-5 to recognise 'a Significant Native
Grassland Corrununity' However an area of
5ha rvas ouritted. 3lu of whiclr is qualilv
intact grassland. ard local environnrental-
ists are still tr_ving to save this area. Patrick
Ward. rvho has taken over from Ray. is the
Botanic Gtnrdian of the Reserve and de-
scribed to lne sorne of the plants and the

ulusual Gilgae fonrmtion found in the
grassland section of the site. He lms prom-
ised FOG he rvill courpile a list of good
grassy sites to visit in the area, and would
welconre anv FOG visitors

Living rvith dragons

The Novelnber 2001 issue of the Hub.
published bl Canbcrra Airporl. reported
that the Airport is planning to develop and
inrplenrcnt a Conservation Managernent
Plal lo enhance the protection of Grassland
Earless Dmgons living, within its bounda-
ries. The rulicle [rrorvs a little rnore light
on tlre rernoval of the eight dragons frorn
the airporl late last y'ear. also see our Sep-
telnber-October 20()l issue. We hope to
hear rnore as the Conservatiou Manage-
ment Plans develop

Gungthlin catchcs up

It is reported tlnt Gungalrin is catching up
with the resl of Canberra with large areas
of Ngunnnrval now having strong infesta-
tions of African Lovegrass. not previouslv
present. Also of interest are large areas of
roadside north of the Gungahlin Town
Centre rvith healtlrv populations of Wallaby'
Grass.

Lcarning more about grassland ccologv

At lhc latcst conrrnillec lneeting it was sug-
gcsted tllat rve should encourage FOG
menrbcrs. rnanv of rvhour have rveb access.

to subscribe to various on-line products
which provide useful information on grassy

ecology.

As a start Sue Winder put the following to-
gether on Grassecol, which is a mailing list
for people involved in conservation. man-
agement and research on temperate. native
grasslands and grassy woodlands in south-
ern Australia. To subscribe. send the fol-
lowing to majordomo(@life.csu.edu.au

"subscribe grassecol [your email
addressl
end".

To unsubscribe. send the following mes-
sage to majordomo@life. csu. edu. au

"unsubscribe grassecol [your
email addressl
end. "

To send a message to everyone on the list.
send rnessage to grassecol(Olife.csu.edu.au

Ros Wallace provided the following on

CONPLAN - Conservation on Private
Land Network. Conplan is an informal
netrvork of individuals and non-
governmenl government organlsatlons
with an interesl in nature conservation on
private land. The listserver provides a sim-
ple way of sharing information with all
CONPLAN members and interested others.
To subscribe: send an e-mail message to
majordomo(r0erin.gov.au with the follow-
ing in the body of the message (leave the
subject line clear)

"subscribe conplan"
Subscription to this listserver is currenth'
opcn to all interested parties. If you require
further information about CONPLAN con-
tact rnark. rounds(a),ea. gov. au.

Finally the FOG Committee would like to
recommend to members that thel' consider
subscribing to Stipa. the title of the news-
letter publislred by Stipa. Native grasses
Association lnc. ,Stipa is making a superb
contribution to native grasses. especially
prornoting their use in grazng..S'/r,na comes
out four tirnes a year and contains excellent
a-nicles on issues of grassy ecology and a

subscription is only $ll a year. The Corn-
mitlee considers that the FOG newsletter
and Stipa complement each other with each
adopting a different focus and regional per-
spectives. We believe that we already have
ln:ury mernbers in common. Inquiries.
contact phone 02 6377 1487. fax 02 6377
1295. email stipa(4stipa.com.au. address
PO Box 18 Coolah. NSW 2842.

Local press roundup

Nature consen,ation issues have been re-
ceiving a lot of press of late. Eleanor Sto-
dart gave a good rap on grasslands in Pano-
rarna in the Canberra Times on 9 March
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Stacel'Lucas shorved a rvonderful picture
of rnanv recognisable faces. irtcludiltg
rnan-v-' FOG rnembers. in her rvrite up of at-
teurpts to save thc spcctacular rclunant
rvoodland rees on Nettlefold St and Coul-
ter Dnve. Belconnen (Cluorucle 12

March). In the same issue. John-Paul Mo-
lonel' did a piece on Chilean Needlc Grass

and its spread across the suburbs Gcoff
Butler u'as exteusil'elv quoted in the arti-
cle While a little dated. Danielle Cronin
(Canberra Tinrcs l-l Junc 2(X)l) rvrotc nll
intercsling picce on Bob Caneth rvho has

beeu locked in battle rvith Coonm Council
regarding the cost of rveed spral'ing. Bob
paid $20.tX)0 for a srnall Bredbo propern

ten vears ago and council wanted him to
spend $36.0(X) every three years on sprav-
ing Alrican Love Grass. Attempts have

been undertaken to work through this co-
nundruur laking account of finarcial hard-
ship

AUSTRALIA'S GRASSLANDS :

THEIR STATUS AND FUTURE FOR GRAZING
PART I

Ken lLodgktn.utn

This arucle, the /irst o/
three, i.s bosctl on a pa-
per Kcn v'o.s int,iletl kt
pre.\ct,t at the .\LY ln-
ternational ('iros,sloncl
('ongra,s.t hald in Brazil
durittg l;chruor.r l0() L

Hc tt'o,t osketl to .speok

ohtttrt "dt,-intett.ti./i<.-

olion ti' .qrazing" onrl
he addre.t.tetl thi.s i.r.suc

fntnt ort .lustraliott per-
.speclirtc. 't'hc .second

orlicle v'ill look ol lhc
vorldwitlc phenontcnon
oI deintcn:;i/ication and
thc cau,tal factor.s rt
.lustrolia. 'l'he thircl
looks ot lhe ,.lustralion
response, e,speciallv
governnrcnt pol ic.v, oncl

tha re,seorch agenda thot nccrls kt hc det,elopul Io cn.sure gorxl
pn xl u cli tttt ott tI cttn sa n'ol i t tt t ttIt Ie tt tt <'.t

Background

There is lr grou'ing lrcnd iu Auslralia. aud othcr dcvclopcd courr-
tries. to reducc urrirrral prodrrction l)'oru grasslands and for grass-
lands to be uscd for purposcs othcr than livestock graAtg

Tluee pastoral sy'sterns exisl in Auslralia todal lntense s]'steurs
rely on high inputs of huurzur. nutrient and/or rvatcr and structuml
resources. coupled with precisiol) rniungenleut of the added re-
sources. Lou' input svstenls occur u'hcre rainfall is loo lol' and un-
reliable for thc reliable establishrncnt of sou'n pasturcs. land is too
stcep for cultivaliou or rvhcn pasloralists choosc lou irrtcnsitr lo
minimise costs. [n the middlc trc rnan\ pastoral busincsses of thc
agricultural grasslands. rvhich are l-ailiug to caplurc the bencfits ol
lntense svstems

Most pastoral businesses are seeking grealer profit: "intensifiers"

strive to raise livestock output pcr unil of land (and otlrer inputs)
and "de-intensificrs" strivc lo lou'cr costs of urauagcnrent inpuls
and gain efficiencies. Churge to non-pastoral use is also occurring
in both the agricuhuml ald senri-rralrrral grasslauds (rangelands).

as rural peoplc strivc to achicvc profitablc busincsscs ln addition
lo profit seeking. pastonrl nranagcrs :rre iucrcasingh bcing cltal-
lenged to lud a ncu balancc bclrvccn produclion alld conscn'alion
goals.

De-intensification is occurring elsewhere in the world. Reasons for
the change differ according to the cultural. economic and political
siluatiou in each region and country. including the commitment to

trade liberalisation zrnd abandoning agricultural subsidies. In Aus-
tralia a rnajor reason for de-intensification is the Federal Govern-
lurent's polict' of urinirnal direct subsidy to primin' and other in-
dustries. In 1999 thc OECD percentaEle Producer Support Estimate
rras 6'1, for Australia - onlr New Zealand was lower at2%o- and
lhe Europezur Union was -1906. This "equal playing field" policl" of
govenunenls rs strongh driving de-intensification in Australia and

sets this countn apart fronr rnost others

Ovcn,iew of Australia's grasslands

Australia has four nrajor grassland types (see Figure). The grass-

land industries based on cach are s(rongll' shaped by the soils.
vcgetatiou aud clinratc.

Australiau soils are ver-r' old. severely leached and infertile. Aus-
tralia is the only continent with entirely passive continental mar-
gins. There has bcen no urountain building in Australia since New
Zealard ald New Caledonia separated from the east coast 90 rul-
lion vears ago. Erosion of the lou nmge of eastern mountains has
provided littlc fluvial soil The rvestern two-thirds of Australia
have been geologically cornatose for hundreds of rnillions of vears.

Australia is also tlrc srnallest- driesl iurd most isolated of the conti-
nents and thc rainfall is thc most variable of anywhere in the
s'orld. Isolatiorr in evolutionzuJ' tinle lus led to a unique flora and
launa tlut are the pride of ulost Australiar people.

One striking aspect of the Australian large-sized herbivore fauna
is that the cornbined grazing pressure of these herbivore popula-
tions on the grasslands lms becn light and itinerant until very re-
ccntll'. The mtusupial fauna of 20 to -5 million years ago lacked
anv grizing spccies - lhev u'crc :rll arboreal browsers with the ex-
ceptiou of a u'ornbat. About -5 nrillion years ag,o. rnembers of the
presenl da1" gcnus ,\Iacropu,s (the larger kangaroos) and a variety'
of l'ombats appear in the fossil record

Tenrperatures over the coutinent are generally suitable for plant
gro*th and reproduction in a.ll seasons. Rainfall. however. in much
ol southem iurd central Australia is low and erratic: droughts. fire
and floods lhercfore tend to occur in rycles detennined primarily
b1' the Southenr Oscillation. In the north the climate is tropical and
therc is a regular "wet" scz)son accornpanying the sunmer mon-
soon. hl gcucral. tlre Europeau-based agriculture and intensive
grat.ilrg svstcnls are perilous ventures: the hnancial and economic
s)'stelns tlut u'crc developed in highly seasonal Northern Hemi-
splrcre euvironnrcnts. placc unduc 'seasonal' demands on pas-
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toralists striving to copc with considerable alnual varialion in
grass and livestock production.

In summarv it can be said that the Australian grasslands evolved
under conditions of erratic droughts. low soil tenility and low
gningpressure. These grasslands are complex ecological systems
wrth rnany interwoven levels of interdependence between organ-
isms tlnt have evolved over lnanv rnillions of vears of undisturbed
co-evolution Adaptation of perenrual grasses to survive the corn-
bined pressures of drougltt and gmzing is poor and there zue lnan)
"death traps" for them in these grasslands. The landscapes of the
grasslands var_v in the way they organisc the lirniting resources of
nutrients and water but all are prone to dysfunction zmd biological
collapse with intensification of grazing pressure.

Hummock grasslands

Tlre humrnock grasslands occupy 23't/o of the continent. For Aus-
tralians. these grassliurds epitornise the quintessentral desert heart-
kurd

The lrtunrnock grasslands take their nanre from tlre physical shape
of the grasses that dorninate the vegetation. Thev belong to the en-
dernic genera Triodio and Pleclrachne. and are perennial. highlr'
unpalatable. evergreeu grasses tlmt grorv as rounded hurnrnocks.
Sparse. low trees ald slrubs of lnany species are also a feature.
These grasslands conrprise a rich and diverse flora. The mostly'
sandy soils are both stable and infertile. Fauna is also abundant
and diverse. the hurrunock grasslands supporting the rvorld's rich-
est lizard fauna.

These grasslands are unirnportant for pastoralisrn. Mining of iron
ore and other rninerals in flre Pilbara region and the tourist industn'
contribute sigruficantly to GDP

Although relnote from coastal cities and other tou'ns. the rnanage-
rnent of this grassla-nd is critrcal for couserviug the natuml re-
sources in these ecosysytems. The fire reginres have cluurged rvitlr
the loss of the patchwork successional paftem so irnportant for the
ruraintenance of habitat and food supplics required b1' thc urique
arral of launal species Toda-r'. large-scale rvildfire started b1

lightning is the nonn because Aboriginal people. oncc nonndic but
now focused in srnall. scattered settlelncnts. havc nearlv losl thc
knorvledge and interest to bunr these grasslzurds likc their turces-
tors, The changed firc rcgimcs rvill reduce the survival abili5' of
certtrin species. especially alnongst lhe fauna. bnnging aboul rantl
or worse. e\tlncfion.

Mitchell grasslands

The Mitchell grasslands occur in a broken arc across uorthenr
Australia. These grasslands occur u'il-hin a region rvhere suuluter
rainfall is dorninant and the average annual raitfall is bettvcen 250
and -550 rrun. Wiflfn this envelope the Mitchetl grasslalds are re-
stricted to cracking clay soils with a unifonn profile. Soil fertiliry'
is generally high and plant growth is not usually limited b1' nutri-
ent supply. Tlte dorninanL grasses belong to the genus,,{ strebla trnd
there is a diverse annual flora. Native trees irnd shmbs are mrc

Extensive grazing b1 sheep and cattle cornrnenccd late lasl centun'
and rernain as the predourinant use of the Mitchell gmsslands.
There is u'ide r,'iuiation in qualilr of lorage for livcstock bccause
of the inlluertce of minfall variation on rccmiuuent and grou(lr of
annrnl forbs - this affects the rcproduction of slreep and thc abilitv
of businesses to [alten livestock at critical linres. De-interrsil'ication
is onll' occurring rvhen large tmcts of land are set aside for biodi-
versrN conservatlon.

Although generally stable under graz:ur.g, these grasslands are be-
ing invaded by introduced exotic shmbs. especially Acacia nilot-
ica. They reduce forage production. obstruct livestock manage-
rnent and restrict livestock access to water. However at this stage
tltese "woody rveeds" do not appear to be driving any de-
intensification of livestock production enterprises in these grass-

lands.

Semi-arid wooded grasslands

The semi-arid wooded grasslands occur in tropical and temperate
Australia in a broken band around the hummock grasslands. There
are distinctive vegetation tlpes within this complex but here they
are considered as a single complex. As such. this is the largest
grassland tlpe in Australia. occupying about 35%.

The soils are infertile. However. within the landscapes are manv
srnall patches of higher fenility where surface water has camed
nutrients to be captured md held to become resource rich 'sinks'

Dornestic livestock have grazed these lands for up to 150 vears:
cattle in the nortlr and sheep in the south. They are the classic
"outback" lands of extensive pastoralism. Mining is an important
industry in many parts of these lands as is tourism. Increasingly.
pastoralists are operating, a tourist enterprise in conjunction with
their pasLoral business. There has also been a small but steady
change of land use frorn pastoralisrn to Natiornl Parks and other
forrns o[ reservalion for nalure conservation.

De-intensification of pastoral businesses is occurring throughout
these lands a.lthough the paftern in space and the nature of the
drivers. are not consistent. Conservation of natural resources is an
iulportant driver and treas of wooded grasslands are being set

aside from gtazlng rvhere there is inadequate representation of
particular ecosysteln tlpes ln the national network for biological
reservation. Lower livestock density. along with better marage-
nrent of total grazing pressure. is increasingly practrced to limit
loss of pererutal grasses and landscape fi.rnction through over-
grazing at tirnes of drought. Land clairns by Aboriginal people
u'itlr rron-European aspirations iue changing land use to less in-
tense pastoral systems or soule other use. Increase in native slrrubs
turd trees (called "woody' weeds") in the absence of fire is also re-
ducing the number of livestock in many parts of these lands.

Agricultu ral grasslands

The agricultural grasslalds are located in the south-west ard
south-east corners of Australia. Here there is relatively reliable
lvinter rainfall. However. tlre probability of droughts at any time of
the year. but especially during sunlner and autumn. is reasonably
significzurt rurd ciur strongl'r' iurpact on the productivity and finan-
cial viability of pastoral businesses. The higher rainfall and more
fertile soils have led to the development of intense systems. These
intense systerns occur in the valleys where the landscape is now
fragrnented rvith a patchv distribution of remnant vegetation.

Pastoral industries rvere u'ell established in these wooded grass-
land ecosvstenrs b1'the end of the l9th century and they were al-
mosl cornpletelv based on native herbaceous flora. Trees and other
nalive vegetation rvere cleared setting up a practice that continues,
allhough nruch reduced. to this da-v.,. The dominant native grasses

at the tirne of settlement rvere wann-season species that rvere frost
susceptible and quickll' lost nutritive value in the winter. Various
atternpts u'ere urade to introduce cool-season European grasses

and legurnes that rvould conlinue gfowing in winter but these were
onlv successful on the most fertile sites in higher rainfall areas.
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Modern agnculhue began in the agricultural grassland ecosysterns

at the turn of the la$ century. State Deparunents of Agriculture
established experimental farms ard investigated crop/pasture rota-
tions. the use of superphosphate and the establishment of clovers
and European grasses. New forage plants lvcre systeuraticallv iu-
troduced from around the world. By the early 1930s these prac-
tices were well established but were not ven successful on certain
soil tlpes and in certain districts. Pasture irnprovernent rvas lirnited
to arable land.

From 1930s to 1960s pioneering research on tlre irnportance of
trace elernents in pasture and livestock nutrition rvas conducted
and there was rapid uptake of the solutions Affer the end of the
Second World War tlterc wits rapid exptursion of "iurproved'' pas-

tures rvith the developrneut of aerial agriculture pioneercd in Aus-
traliaand New Zealand. ln the 1950s t-here rvas a concerted efforr
to increase the stocking rate on "iurproved'' pastures so as to utilise
the additional forage and to uraxirnise the retunr on iuvesturenl.
Native pasture species were cornpletel.v discounted on the grounds
of being incapable of high production in response to lriglr ler,els of
fertility. The prevailing vierv was that native grasses wcre seen to
be only adapted to poor soils. light gnzirng by nomadic soft-footed
rnarsupials ard possibly also to drier climate conditiors tlnn the
present.

ing of the processes that determrne botanical composition of semi-
natural pastures and in particular the effect of time and intensity of
grazing. and time and lengfi of rest. However research on the
lnore fundamenta-l problerns of resource degradation lagged be-
cause ofthe slrong prevailing focus on high intensity production.

The Australian people in general accepted as worthwhile and suc-
cessful the conversion to agricultural grasslands. Conquering the
"bush". tarning nature and establishing livestock grazing busi-
nesses were seen to be appropriate activities for rural pioneers and
later genemtions. Horvever. increasingly the general public has be-
colne concenred about Lhe natural envirorunent and the impact of
livestock production and pasture improvement on the environment
and natrre conservation. Goverrunents have established new leg-
islation dealing witlr conservation of native vegetation and many
pastoralists see this as politrcal encroachment on the rights of
landowners to maruge tlre land as they see fit. Currently in these
agricultuml grasslands. the majority of pastoralists are caught in a
financial and rnanagernent tmp: they do not have suffrcient profit-
iurd sornetirnes knorvledge. to raise the intensiW of production nor
are they convinced they should de-intensifl and embrace emerging
teclutologies for low input systelns.

The lull poper enlitlerl De-intensification of grasslands: under-
sttutding the processes to find the balance is available bv phoning
Kan on 02 6212 l60l or bv emailing ken.hodgkinson@).csiro.au.196-5 and the widespread death of rnan1" treesA severe drought in

in pastures. shifted
drinking bv pas-
toralists and the
observaut public
increasingly con-
cerned about envi-
rorunental and con-
servation prob-
lerns. to the ueed
for land nunage-
ment rvhere long-
term sustainabilitv
of natural re-
sources rather than
short-temr produc-
tion. is the goal
The environrnental
problerns that had
emerged were the
rise of soil satiniry
in local areas.
rvidespread soil
acidification from
agricultural prac-
tices and loss of
biodiversity. espe-

ciallv arnongst the
charismatic birds
and rnarsupials
Research began in
the 1970s to gain
better urderstand-
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BEGA VALLEY GRASSY VEG SURVEYS
./ockie it'Iile.s

Project's scopc

ln 2000 Bega Vallel Shire Council obtained a WWF/NHT Grassl
Ecosvsterns Griurl lo help nte complete A sun,c\ of roadsides altd
cerneteries in agriculnral areas of tltc Shire. ultich I ltad cottt-
menced on an unpaid bttsis in thc spring of 1999. Tlrc hndings of
the earlier survey suggested lhal il was rvell rvortlt corttinuing. as a

number of plant species werc found u'hich had prcvioush uol beert

recorded from the regiott. Thel rvcre all species rvlticlt conftntted
the strong lir* betrveen the grassl areas of tlte coasl (the arqs ott

granite-derived soils. rvhich havc becn used for agricuhure for thc
last l5() r'ears. turd rvhich constitr.llc perhaps 20 pcrccrrl of tltc
Shire). and the grasslands aud grassr uoodlauds of the soulltcnt
tablela-nds

ln addition to cornpleting tlre suncv the ob.iectives of the projcct
rvere.

o to educate local land managcrnertl agencies artd the coru-
rnuniry' on grasslard values in nrral rcscn'cs.

. to prepare rnzll.Hgetnent plans for identified sites of higlr
conscrr,'ation signilicancc. irr cousultaliort u'itlt tlte rclc-
valll land rlralugers.

. to ilrpleurent urgeul uranagcr)lcnl aclions to protcct lrrgh
conser v-ation vztlue srtcs.

. to scl up a lnonitoring s1'sleut to dctertttinc cffectivctrcss
of urzuragelrcnl lrcllvitics

In practice. ilresc ob.jectives lunrcd out lo bc ovcr-ambitious u'ithin
thc tirne frarne of thc pro-ject (one da1, per week tbr onc vear).

Another activitr. rvhiclt uas uot fundcd. but u'hich u'as goiug on at

the sane tinte. u'as a survcv of Travelling Slock Rcscrves as prrl
of a state-wide audit of Rural Lands Protectiou Board asse(s A
brief assessnrent o[ecological values of TSRs irr grassv areils rvas

done bv rnvself or Paul McPherson. anotlrcr aulalcur botanisl frorrr

the Tot'amba valler. A surprising nurnber of South Coast TSRs
are actually located in forest outside the fanning arcas. and are uu-
likell to havc cver been uscd for slock. Thcsc u'crc ignorcd. For
of the TSRs rvere found to be much good in lcrnrs of groundcovcr
diversiry'. but a couple had sonre good species in thenr Mosl are

very srnall courpared uilh tablclands TSRs. arrd sccu'r lo harc strl-
fcred fronr ovcr-usc

Other tlpes of rcscn'cs *'erc also chcckcd aloug thc rvar. irs I bc-
carne aware of their existeuce Exarnples arc tllc old Bcnrboka
rubbish tip. r,arious rccreation rcscn'cs and a largc patch of vacant
Crorvn Land near thc Bcrnboka cenletcn

Surveys and thcir im;lacts

The roadside sun,e) rvas a quick onc. conductcd frour the car. so it
is possible I nrissed a feu'good spots. Things lhat lcndcd to catclr
ln\ e]'e and nu*e urc stop for a closcr look ucrc couspicuotrs
Iterbs such as Rock Lilt (Bulbina gluu<:a1 or Spur Vcllcia (l'clleio
parodoxal. urd patchcs that had bccn obviouslr burnl in thc lasl

season. Areas *'hich were exceptionalh uidc but lud nothing clsc
obvious to recoulrnend theur \vere also checked. and il u'as on one

of these that I found the firsl rccord for the Slurc o[Arrslral Toad-
fTax (Thesiutrt ousuole) Species lists u'ere rccordcd from the besl

qualiN sites and incorporated inlo Raincr Rcltu'irtkcl's Grassl
Ecosvstenrs fl ora dalabasc

Thc best 70 or so silcs ucrc rrrarkcd rrith a rcd lrnd grceu rcctau-
gular nretal rnarkcr plalc. cltrling no rvriting. aud rttouutcd ort rt

post at the starl and cnd of each site (keep vour eyes open if com-
iug dorvn (hc Srrou'1 Mountains Highway). Most of the sites
rurarked rvere oncs rvitlt significtnt grass)' veg. Plenty of areas with
trees reurain on the roadsides in the farming, areas. but these
rnostly weren't uurked. bectruse it seerned easier to just tell staff to
avoid darnaging urcas with trees. None of the sites have gone onto
Council's GIS &rtabase. but this could be done later by staff.

A full dar tmining session in tlrc significance of remnant native
vegetation on roadsides u'as provided for l5-20 Council outdoor
and plaluring slaff involved w'ith roads. at the begiming of the
project. A rvritlcn report on lhe roadside sites was provided. as

well as the "glovcbox guidc" Thc lal.ter is a smaller report. amply
rllustrated s'rth photos. urtended fbr the on-ground and engineenng
staff. As a result of all this. tJtere does seern to be a much greater
ilrvareness in Council of tlre fact that there could be sornething of
significalce on roadsides. rurd rnore consultation before roadworks
is urdertaken. Horvever. there lus also been a compromise or trvo.

and lhere is still a stcadl' attrition of road verg,es which carr-v

nrosth' native grass but no species of any great sigrificance. Coun-
cil has no road-basc quarn in the shire. ard rnosl of the material
lor surfacing unscaled roads is obtained bv rnining the road verges.
This partlr cxplirins u'll road verges are usuallv verv narrow

The sun'el' of ccnrcteries u'as cxtcnded to cover all cemeteries in
thc Shirc. about half of ulrich rvcre citlrer predominanflv exotic
vcg. or ln arcas uhcrc lhc origrnal veg,etation was shrubbv coastal
forcst ralher lhar grassr ecosvstenrs The remaining, cemeteries
u'ith good gmss\' \'cg, got a vcn' lhorough working over. with sev-
eral visits nradc ovcr lhe coursc of spring and summer. Despite
lltis. a ferv prcviouslr unrccordcd species are still coming out of
(hc rvoodrvork cven after the completion of the project (l can't
keep arvav frour the places norv). proving how chancv the detec-
tiou of grasslard spccies can be. Most celneteries are rnanaged by
a local committce. thouglr this is a fairly recent phenornenon. For-
nrerlr ther \\'ere nlanaged (or nol rnanaged. as most committee
nrernbers u'crc qurck to tell rne) br Council

Fortturalelv. cach conruritlee had at least one person on it who was
prcpared to givc rnc a lrearing. and I did lnanag,e to get them to re-
ducc tltc lrcqucno :rnd arca o[ morving in lnosl of the good
ccurelcrics Unlorluualelr this sornetirnes had tlre unwelcome ef-
lcct of allorving tlrc cxolics irr thc mosl disnrbed areas around the
g,ftrves to go to secd. bu( I think lhe message has now got tl[ough
that vou mou lhe u'eedr bits oftcn. bul not the rest of it. The
cornrnittccs are snrall and under-rcsourced (possibly a good thrng.
or rrlto knorvs u'hal tlrel nright get up to'/) so usually fairly wilhng
to listen to advrce tlrat means less u'ork for them. I also drd a bit of
u'ecd control u itlr or for the comrniltees. including Blackberrl'. Af-
rican Lovcgrass. Scrrated Tussock. and St Johns Wort. A few
lhings tlut had bccn plantcd around graves and rvere spreading. re-
ceived a quiet squirl ol sonrelhiug hopefully letlul. but a few out-
slanding problcrrrs rernain u'lrerc lhe cornrnittee is not keen to an-
nor relalir,cs br rernoviug solnetling they have planted. Trees
u{rich u'ere planted b1' the cornnrittees are another potential prob-
lcnr. and I luvcn't succeeded in convincing anyone to remove anv
of thenr 1'et. tlrough I uould like to

A couple of thc ccrncleries rvere bunrt. one at my urglng and one
lorluitouslr .jtrsl bclore I startcd thc sun'el The results were spec-
tacular in lcnus ol'lorb divcrsitr and flowering. The contrast in the
Rockl Hall ccnrctcn. rvlriclr I gol to see both before and after. and
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which had apparently not been burnt for rnzury years. was inrpres-
srve.

Infonnation about past lnanagemeut rvas requested front commil-
tees and neighbours. Apart from a vague iutpressiolt of "neglect"

by Council. little lmrd infonnation u'as provided. The Torvantba
Rural Fire Service Captain did report llmt Torvarnba ceuletery was
burnt annually at least over the past l-5-20 years. but tltis ceased

when the comrnittee took over rnalagelnent tluee or four years

ago. A neighbour of the Rocky Hall cemetery could only' recall it
being burnt twice in the last twenty years. one of those occasions
being in spnng 2000. as pzrrt of tlus project. Most infonnants suted
that the cemeteries rvere onll nrorvn u'hen a funeral lvas occurrittg.
and then often onl1.' partiallr. [f tnre. lhis ildicates therc ltas been a
drarnatic shifl in rnanagcnlent pntcticc in thc past fcrr vears. as

rnost of the cenreteries are now rnown cornpleteh al least once a
year. and
much lnore
frequently in
the rnost used
areas The re-
duction in
burning is an-
other worrying
area.

A hnal rec-
ornmendation
of the survev

that
Council erect
sigrrs at the

cernetenes ex-
plaining the
presence of
remant
grass)' vegeta-
tion and re-
questing the
public not to
mo\l' or spra)'
herbicides in
the celneten'
without first
consulting the

comrnlttee.
This has not
been done yet.

In spring of
2001. when I was no lougcr uorking on tlrc pro.jcct. I hcarcl lronr
Council stafl that tlterc ltavc bccn conrpltunls u[)out thc rrntidrncss
of sotne of the ceutctcrics Signs urar hcl1t. so hcrc's lropirrg. tlut
lhel happen soon

Some rnonitoring transccts \\crc sct rrp in Torvarnbu anrl Wr rrdhaur

cerneteries. iurd at the old Bcnrboku tip silc Thcsc uill rrccd rrrc to
continue rnonitoring. as lho involvc snurll quadrats. and iclcntifi-
cation of all the specics thcreirr. nol sorrrc(lring tlrc corrrrrrillccs can

be expected to do

Reporting to stakeholdcrs

Reporls were pror,'ided to Council. to caclr panicipatirrrl ccnrctcn
cornmitlee. to the RLPB on thc TSRs und thc significurrt ro;rdsidc
sites. and to the RTA Local hrc brigadcs rrcrc;rddrcsscd:rt thcir
AGM about tlre rreed lo burn grass\ \'cliclation perrodicrlll 1o

keep it in good healtlr. This was done because a decrease in burn-
ing of roadside remnants has been observed to occur in the district
over the past ferv years. and it appears to be linked to a deteriora-
tion in coudition of sonre rernnants. Invasion by dense shrub and

tree regrouth. ald zur increasc in weeds are the obvious conse-
quences.

An article was placed in the local newspaper at the beginning and
end of the project. An article rvas also placed in the Bega Envi-
rorunent Network newsletter. in hopes of raising the profile of
gmssv veg rvith local conservalionists.

A photographic display rvns maintained in the Bega public library
for one rnonth during spring 2(XX). depicting rypes of grassy rem-
nant vcgctation in the Shire- and some of the plants found in such
renurallts.

A prcscutatiou sas nradc at a Field Dav organised by Council to
slroucasc its Gr:rssr Woodlarrd Rccoven Project on farms in the
Slrirc. rrith a ficld trip to a ncarbr site (thc Tantarvangalo church-
rurd)

Au applicution rvus nrndc lbr hrrtlrcr hrnding in order to complete
rurg,cul on-ground uccd coutrol rvorks. and fircilitate the sigrung of
Joiut Marragcment Agreeurcnts bctrveen Council and NPWS over
soure of tlrc sitcs, Mosl of thc renurirnts are examples of either
Bega or Candelo Dn Grass Forcsts. both recently listed as Endan-
gered Ecological Cortrntunitics under the NSW Threatened Species
('otlsen,otiott.,lcl. a dcvcloprrrctrt rvhich occurred after the project
bcgan. arrd *hich thcorelicallv strengthens protection of these
rcnrlanls
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Species newly recorded from thc Shirc during thc ;lro.icct

Some of these were recordcd before lhc projcct bcgart. attd u'erc
partly what prompted the lunding application. u hilc :t ferr luvc
been recorded since tlre pro.icct finishcd Most ucrc lburtd on road-

sides or in ceureteries. ard a srnall nurttbcr ott privatc propctlf in
lightll or intennittently grtrz.cd areas Most of thern illustrate thc

affrnities between Bega/Touantba vallcl' gftiss) \'cg attd the ta-
blelands grassv veg. Some rnight argue tlut liveslock ltas lnoved
back and fortlt betrveeu the lwo areas for decades. artd tltat sontc
native species travelled dorvn here in oron aniruals. btrt iltltat is

the case. rvhl are thev tunilng up in arcits rvith littlc or rto grazitlg
histon'?

(irasses: (- a p i I li p L: d i u n t pa n, i fl ct n r n, D i gi I a rio brown i i
Scdges: Erio< utlott sc'oritt.urnr

Orclrids: l)iti:; httc'colata, l)iuti.s sp alI. dandrobioides, Pterostylis
It'uncll0

Daisies: B rac h.v:sconrc rigi dr t lu, tl e l i c h ryst m rutidolepis, Leptorhlnchos
squonatu.s ssp A. Laucoclrrysunt albicans ssp albicans var albi-
can.s. l' od ol c p i s lu a roc i oidcs, 7' ri pti ld iscus pygmaeus

Peas: Lc.spL:dezo ilurcca, Lotu.s australi.\

Other tbrbs: ('lnnacsyce dnrnmtondii, Erodiunt cinitum, Rumex dumo-
,sus. 'fhe.siunt otslt'alc. l'clle ia paradoxa, Veronica gracilis

Shrubs: l)i.scorio pubcsc't:rt.t

OUTBACK JEWELS

7'his article v;os firsl puhlished in thc.:luslralian,\fincral,: & Itn-
erg.v Ent,ironment Foundalloris Grourtdu'ork Nrunbcr 4. Volurttc
2. June 1999 LVe ha,c hod lhi.s orticle fbr .sonte tittte ond tve t'ere
thrilled when va rcod it ll'a tlcctded tltot publi.thitt,q rt in thc l;O(i
net'sleller i.s long ttt,erdttc

Chances arc, it's a grassho!)l)cr

It's dark. You'rc in centrtrl Australia. kilourcLrcs lionr lhc nearcsl

civilisation. You peer ilto thc pitch black uight bcr ond tlre flick-
ering liglrt of 1'our ctunpfire. You knorv lhere's sontethiug out
there. something tlurt is nraking a hell of a noise.

Chances are. il's a gasshoppcr

Spotted Stropis: colnnlon along roadsidcs irr nortlrcnl Australia

At least. tlnt is u'hal Dr Davc Rcntz and Piotr Naskrccki lorrnd rc-
centll rvheu thcr spcnl six s'ceks slud\ ing lhc grasslropper fiatura

of ccntral and norllrcrrr Arrstralia.

"We found thc sourcc ol' thc loudest sound in thc dcscrt at night.
It's a kaq,did. a long,-iurtennacd grasslroppcr. u hiclr is still urrclas-
sified b1 sciencc iu spitc ol tlrc rackct it rnakcs." cxplains Dr
Rentz "lt rnust havc gircn thc carlr cxplorcrs qrritc a lright Of
course. thev didn't luvc clcctric torchcs to go aud llnd out uhat
was nukiug thc noisc."

Dr Rentz is a senior laxonornisl uith CSIRO Eutourologr and tltc
Australian National lnsccl Collcction Thc lact tlrat ltis noisr
neighbour iu ccntral Australia hasu't vct bccn classillcd br scicu-
tists highlights hos'litllc rrc kuou'ubotrt urr iuscct us conlnron AS

Lhe grasshoppcr

"There arc 73-i spccics oI grasshoppcr in Arrstrali:r. rrpproxintatell
half of rvhich arc undcscribcd." savs Dr Rcntz. This tttcaus llte\
luve no fonnal rmnres in lhc scrcutific lilcratrrre Brrl it is nol cor-
recl to sa)'thal tlrcr arc'uukno$'n'lo scicncc. as rtll arc rcpre-

sented in thc Australian Nationul Insect Collection. However. there
are not enough skillcd ta\onomists to keep up with the work of
classifoing ueu' species as thcy are found.

Thcrc has bccu littlc rcscarch donc into the food preferences. life
histories iurd role in thc crrvironnrent of rnost grasshoppers. We do.
Irorvever. knorv a little about a ferv species and can make infer-
ences trbout others

One thing u'c do knorv is that thcrc are good grasshoppers and
there are bad grasshoppcrs. "We know tlmt most grasshoppers are

bcneficial lo the euvironureut." says Dr Rentz. They recycle nutri-
cnts back into the ecosvslcnl and provide food for birds. lizards
aud frogs Mauv species lccd on plants which are toxic to livestock
rurd ma1' llrercforc be helping to keep these plants under control.

Then lhcrc arc thc locusls Locusts :uc a variet-v of grasshopper
that cau havc a devastatiug inrpact on the envirorunent. The best
knorvn of thc fir,e locust species is lhe Australian Plague Locust.
l'hich. in periods of drouglrt. swann and move across the land-
scape cn nrasse. eating clcn'llriug in there path and compounding
thc effects oflhe drouglrt

This diflcrcntialion bclrrccn grasshoppcr R?es can be used as an
indicator of ccosrstcnr lrcultlr "We have discovered that. on the
u'hole. good grasshoppcrs ilrc concentrated in native. undisturbed
habitats. ulrilc thc lcrr birddics tcnd to be found on agricultual
and rnined l:rnds.'' e.rplains Dr Rentz- "This means the prevalence
o[good or bld glasslroppcrs is arr indication of the degree to which
land is distrrrbcd Br nronrtoring grasshopper populations. we can
dcterurinc thc hcalth ol' ;rn ccosrsleur and measure whether a

rcvcgetatcd arcir is rccorcring fronr disltrrbance."

Dr Rentz. is crrrrcntlv rvorking orr a nra.jor project to compile a field
guide to thc grasslroppcrs ol'Auslralia. The guide will be a com-
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panion for avid naturalists ard au irnponant tool for miners. gra-
ziers and rangers responsible for caring for the landscape. I[ 1'ou
are interested in sponsoring this inrportant projcct. Dr Rcntz. u'ould
like to hear lrom vou

Grassho;l;ler superstars

Dr Rentz and Piotr Naskrecki's six *'cck trip across norllt rutd

central Australia produccd lnore tlurn {0()0 speciutens. iltcluding
l2-18 probable nevv species and possiblv evcll a nov genus ortwo.

''We found grasshoppers u'itlt a u'ingspau of l-5 ccrttirneues. likc
little aircrafl. So large. lct still undescribed bl scicnce. Wc also
found grasshoppcrs of cven iuraginablc ltuc - grccn and gold.

,..f'

black and whiLe. red. ptrrplc. slripcd vellou'and black like rasps.
Thel'are trull tlrc.jetrcls o[thc Outback. Onc spccinren fronr nezu

Alice Springs is bright grceu u'ith purple u'ings and speckled u,idr
opalescenl spols. It's lnrlr a thiug ol'beaut_v"." Dr Rcntz savs.

Australia's gnsshoppcr li[rna prcscnts a dazzliug arral of colours.
sorne of llrern clranging Thc onlr grasslroppcr in lhc rvorld knou,rr
to changc colour is iln Auslraliirn spcclcs. thc Charrrcleon Crass-
hopper (Ko,;ctuscttlo trr.rtr.r S.jostcdt). u'lriclr lives [ugh in thc
Snout' Monnt:rins Il can cluurgc its colour lronr vcn'dark. almost
black. u'hen cold to bluc and llrccu irs thc tcrnpcraturc rises.

Manl' of the colouls and pattcnrs of Arrslralian grasshoppers are
rerninisccnt of lhc traditioual anlornrs of aboriginal pcoplc lrorn
central Australia Dr Rcntz has suggestcd thc dol aud other colour
patterns of Australiarr grasshoppcrs havc providcd an inspiratiou to
aboriginal arlisls Tlre conspicuotrslr biruded legs of sorne grass-
hoppers in the Noflhcrn Tcrriton. lbr cranrplc. arc ven sinrilar to
the cerenronizrl bands ol-uhite paint sonlc aborigirrcs appll' to their
limbs

One of the raresl grasshoppcrs is Lcichlrardt's gmsshoppcr. a

strikinglv colourcd specics froru Kakadrr National Park. This spc-
cies is a tourisl atlftrction arrd lras bcen lcatrrred on il stanlp. hand-

kerchiefs and othcr souvcnirs of the region. Unfortunately. popu-
lations are tluealcned b1' fire including prescribed burns for man-
ag,clnen[ purposcs

Besidcs their colours. gnrsshoppers have an interesting collection
of survival teclurrques

Thc Great Grasslropper (Ecphantu,s quadrilobus Stil). and several

other species. nrb thcir rnandiblcs (louer jaws) together to produce
a squeaking souud. Tlre rurexpectcd sound can cause a predator to
drop lhc grasshoppcr- allorving il lo cscape.

Desert grasshoppers oftcu rcseurble stones or toads and live
anlongsl gibbers Tlrcv cau rcuraiu as egg,s in the ground for years

until thc propcr clirrralic condilions initiate hatching. At these

tinres. thc grasslroppers can bc cxlraordinarily abundant. They feed
on thc rninuLe plants tlul also gro\\ under the favourable condi-
tions. Tlrcsc grasslroppcrs ltavc a highl-r adapted physiologv that
allou's thcnr to live ou the groturd runongst rocks in temperatures
that often exceed 70"C After a short period. they lay eggs and die
ald the nexl gcncralion docs nol appear until climatic conditions
again initiate egg hatclring

Grasshoppcrs arc highlv adaptivc Because rnost species are the
prel of other insccts. birds. frogs lizards and the like. they either
use conccalulcnl or prolccti\re coloration to remain undetected or
tlteir greitt po\\'crs of juurping cornbined with flying to escape.
Sourc are 1he slnpc of thc grasscs tlrel' feed on. Others resemble
stones or liclrcrr covcrcd rocks Olhcrs tue sand coloured and still
olhers resculblc leavcs. living arrd dcad.

Miurl' grasshoppers havc no ullural predators because they are
toxic or distastclrrl or ;roisonous Thev incorporate alkaloids or
otlrcr rroxious chcnricals iuto tlrcir bodies from the plants they eat.
These grasshoppcrs udvcrlisc llrcir toric qualities to the animal
rvorld br thcir brrght colours

\ lor<'or ttrtt t ott,glrth uto S.jcislcclt is a grass-
lroppcr rrl'srrbtlc bctrrrtr lrrrcl conrruon in
norll)cnr Arrslr:rlur

WHAT TO DO WITH 'ALL TI],{1- DATA'?
llit:hard Bom/itrtl

A FOG workshop on llrc ucckcnd of l9-20 Januan 2002 raiscd
tlte question of ltou to rnakc usc of thc dala orr grasslands lhat arc
being collectcd b\ FOG nrcnrbcrs Raincr Rchrvinkel (NSW
NPWS) has dorrc rapid biodivcrsit\ rrsscssnrcuts and ltas spccies

lists lor sonlc l0(X) grassllrnd silcs on ptrblic and privalc land Spc-
cies lists:uc bcing corrrpilcd olr rnan\ arcas o[ privale land. sornc

b\ thcir o\\'ners. sorrrc profcssiorrallr. sonrc in thc process ol de-

veloping c()nscnltiorr covcnlrrrts The rvorkshop introduced par-
ticipirnts lo ir nunlbcr oldatlt collcctiolr lccluriques so that the_v" can
slarl collcctirrs tlrcir orut datlt So FOC potcntially has access to a

quitc lol ol'drrtlr orr ullrsslands. uith cvery prospect of getting rnore
ovcr llra coilllng \ cllrs

i:'i!8.:
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Does all this data tell a story'/ Can *'c bring it all together in a u'ar'

that helps grassland conserv'ation'? Does the data ltave to be 'pro-
lessional' to bc valuablc'/ Can it hclp us llnd spccial grasslands'/

Can u'e put the irforrttatiott oll otlc piece of laltd rnto a collsen/a-
tion contexl - cAn \\c tcll $ hat it 'ntcans"l

The data rnanageulcnl and decision support softuare tools dcvel-
oped for the Regional Forests Agrccrueut (RFA) process tnal' be

able to help The RFA tools rvcrc developcd b1 tlte Conttnon-
wealth and the States uud rnar be able to bc tuude available to
cornmunitl- groups suclt as FOG at lou' cost. Tltc tools nttr on a

reasonabll'pou'erful laplop conrpulcr Wlut can tlto do'?

. Species lists frorn ntanl localiolls call be 'classificd' - tltat is.

the softw'are cau look [or pattcnls or associatiorts of spccies.

find species tlut tcnd lo be lorrrtd *'itlt othcr species. firtd as-

sociations lhat arc uncoulnlon or special. and ftnd tltc otlter
species associatcd uitlr rarc spccies Tltc latter urigltl cncour-
age us to look again lbr ntre or threateucd spccics iu locatiorts
u'here their associatcs occur.

o Once spccies havc bcen classificd and lhc sile irtfonuation
transfened into tlrc gcographic in[onnatiorr s\slcrn (GIS) part
of the lools. llrc soliuare can providc uraps o[-ulrerc caclr as-

sociatiorr occrrrs Thut cnablcs sonlc gcographic pattcnrs to bc
picked up - uhich irssociations arc lnorc conlnlon in tltc ucsl.
uhich arc lound dorrn the coasl

. Other dala sels clu :rlso bc includcd in thc GIS Tlro includc
altitude. clilnatc. laud tcnurc. roads. gcolog-\. aspcct and slope
- nruch o[ it alreadr on the public record or rcasolnbll rcadih'
available in suilablc lornlats at quite dctailed scales. Data
lrom thc Regional Forcsts Agrccrnent proccss is alrcadv irt
this fornr and includcs subslaulial infonrulion on ecoslslcnls -
u'itlr a concerrtmtiou orr forcsl ccos\sten)s ou public liurds. but
uith nruch other ccological dala as rvell Thc softu'arc can cor-
relate all tlus otlrcr geographrc and ccological iufonrration
u'ith data on grasslands fronr FOG. ll u'orks bcst for 'poirt'
data rvlrich reprcscnt a singlc vegetation association. aspccl.
soil 5,pe etc. A particular valuc of this is that b1 idcntilving
other areas rvith sirrrilar gcograplric (and pcrlraps larrd lcuurc)
characteristics to krrorur gnrsslands it can poirrl to arcas rvhere
ue ntigltt look lirr srntilar grasslands - incltrclirrg nlrc grass-

lands rrnd grasslrrnd spccics

. Ullimatclr. thc sollrulrc can irssisl in dcsigrrirrg.:t rcscnc s\s-
tern 10 protecl rcprcscntativc grassland spccics und ccosrs-
terns ll does that on thc basis o[ facts or llssunlplrons aborrt
tlueatening proccsscs - u'lrat is thc nriniurrrnr arca of grassland
required Io suslairr a spccies. ltou'closc (or lar arval') docs il
have to be to ollrcr grasslands or other ccos\slenls (eg inva-

sive species)- n'hat aninuls docs it depend on and what are

their requireurerrls'J Wherc are the core areas where species

occur and are ruost ecologicalh, secure'l How important are

altcnratir c lturd rrses'l Thc svstenr builds up a reserve system
cithcr urauurllr ('let's rescn,e tlils bit first') or automatically
(looking statistically for thc 'besl' rurswer - maximum conser-
v'ation at least cost). FOG can put in its criteria and assump-
tions about grassland ecosvstcnls and tlte validit_v of the data-

other iutcreslcd parties car) put in tlteirs and the software can

be used to scc horv it clungcs the answers.

The Rcgional Foresls Agreenrcnt softrvare has been extensively
road testcd Peoplc u'ho werc involved in the RFA process in the
second half of thc 1990s arc laruiliar rvith it and (largely) have
colnc to tnrs( the results (thouglr uot necessarily the other parties in
the process) cven u'hcn thev appcar initially to be counterintuitive
- becausc of lhe softrvare's abilitr to usc varying ecological and
econornic assurnptions. and (hc abilin to build 'reserves' bit b_v- bit
bcforc vour crcs

People arc still arguing about lhc RFA process. The software was
ortlv ever u grridc to dccision rnakcrs The results were a compro-
nrisc and not cvcnonc's ob-icctivcs could possiblv be achieved.
Govenllncnts didn't ulrvays lollou lhe results. the data were not
turd nel'eru'ill bc cornplete. lhcrc u'as not always consensus on the
assunrplions. lrnd tlrcrc *'as a good overlay of politics on the out-
conles. Most peoplc rvho used it. though. found the software im-
rncnsch' rrscltrl - it urade sensc ol lhings that are just too big. and
loo conrplcs. to fit il .r'our hcad And those people include senior
bureaucrals aud Mirrislers. Ouc other criticism of the process is
that thc final slagcs u'crc ncgotiatcd behind closed doors - coln-
rurrrnilv groups u'crc closcd out

For FOG. lhc RFA solluarc prorrriscs to:

o Lct us ;rrrl all FOG's grasslirnd data into one s-ystem

o Find pattcrns rn tlrc dala

. Makc scnse of dala for individual sites and put them in con-
texl

o Corrclatc FOG dlta u'ith otlrcr gcographic data sets to identiS
ulrcrc clsc uc nrighl c\pcct to find valuable grasslands or
grasslancl spccics

o Put FOG datlr into u lbrnr u'hich is understood b_v- govern-
n)cnls and can bc rrscd ob.jcctilclr to.lustifo FOG calls for po-
litical acliorr

o Pul FOG in ir posilion w'lrcrc il has :rccess to its own inde-
pendcnt data and thc tools aud skills to rnake sense of it. on a
par rlilh govcnlnlcnt agellcres

FLORABANK GUIDELINES
\uarilla Hir.tclt

Reader.s vill rccoll \aorillo',s carlier orliclcs on l;lrtrohonk guitlc-
lines. Itt this ptece sht rla.v rihe:; nunthcrs ci.qhl antl ninc

Number cight

Tlte cightlt guidelinc is orr /Jrr.sir garttritttttiotr ttttrl tttrhilil.t t(.\1.\ fi)t'
nativc plant,sccri Tlrc cl'llcicncr ancl strcccss ol'nrisirrg plants iu a

nursen or br dircctirrrl sccclling dcpcnds to ir grcat crtcut on tlrc
physical qualitr of thc sccd. rrhiclt can bc girugcd b-r tltc sccd's vi-
abili5 ard genuinabrlrtr Poor genniuatiou can rcsult lrour a nunr-
ber of factors. inclrrdirrg incorrecl gcnninalion proccdure lor thc

specics. lack ol viabililr of tlrc sced. or inappropriate storag,e of the
seed Manr Australiarr specics have naturallv low seed viability.
r.vith perhaps onc-tlrird of rralivc species requiring sorne form of
pre-trcatnlcnl for thcir seed to gcnuinate. and perhaps the same
ruunrbcrs lrgrrirr bcing cxlrcrnclr difficull to genninate.

Tlrerc arc trro di['ltlcnt tt'pcs ol'tcsl used to determine seed qual-
itr A viabilitr tcsl itsscsscs $lrclhcr a seed is dead or alive and
tltercforc indicatcs tlrc potenliul o[ a seedlot to gerrninate. but not
the nurtrbcr ol- sccds able to gcrrninate (and tends to overestimate
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likel.v- germinzrtion as lhis test iguores donttattcr problenrs) Vi-
abiliS, tests are useful rvhen the qualitr of sccd is in doubt alter a

visual inspection. A gcnuination test assesses thc porlion of secds

within a saruple ilral arc able to gerutinate. giving arr irtdication of
hor.l' rnuch vou need to sorv and how to best genttitratc

Other tests thnl cart bc dofle are a punt-v test (for standardised as-

sessment of the cleanliucss of a seedlot). a vigour test (parlictrlarlv

on seed storcd for sonlc tinle). tutd a nroisturc colttcttl lcst (lo tul-
derstand betler secd slorage conditions) Thc guidclittc suggests

that basic gennilntion tcsts can be pcrforrtrcd rr'itlt vcrl' lcrr rc-
sources if a standard approach is uscd coltsislcnth. artd givcs in-
formation about doing so

The guideline also dcscribes trealrttertts for breaking sced dor-
manc}'. bascd on currcnt practiccs at thc Australian Trec Seed

Cenlre (rvu'u . ffp.csiro qu/tigrlatscntain. index.htln ). Thcse includc
boiling water nlld hol walcr treatlllctlls (eg for sotllc acacias). scari-
fication or crackiug of tltc seed coat. ruatttal nicking. acid scarifi-
cation. cold lnoist slratification (eg lor sonrc cool lcnlperate euca-

h,pts and acacias). chcnrical trcallncnls. urd procedures for rc-
rnovirrg irilribitor-l substarces (eg tor Kaugaroo Crass ('l hcttrcdo
austral i s)|.

Numher ninc

The ninth FloraBalk guide-
line is abotrt ( 'titt? trtttir'<'

gras.t .:ecd in revegct(ttt()n ll
comrnenls lhal using ilirti\c
grasses ul revegctiltlon rs

ven rnuch a leaming cxpcri-
ence :r[ tltis tirnc. Not sur-
prisingll for those ol'us rrho
have beeu struggliug u'ith it
for a rvhilc. identiflrng na-

tive grasses (zuld srurilar-
looking wecds) is listcd as

the first difficultr.

Tlte seed isrr'l alu'ars cils\ [o
find in nativc grasscs. aud is
present as a canopsls or
grain (a seed fused rvillr lhe
fruit surrounding it Thc
structures attached to the
seed are oftcn left ilttact lor
use rn rc\cgetatlon. cYcll
though this rnzkes hrrrrdliug.
cleaning and souing thc sccd
diffrcult when using convcntiolal cqrriprncrrl Tlris is donc in parl

because rentoving thcsc struclurcs ciln darulrgc thc sccd. arrd irr
part because thev mar plar a rolc iu hclping lo locutc tlrc sccd in
rnore suitablc rnicrocrrr irolnrerrts For c.rlrrnplc. tlrc rrrr ns ol- Spear

Grass (,\7rpa spp.) and Kangnroo Crass lrclp llrc sccd to bccl iuto
the soif. ulrilc thc srrrlacc lrairs on Wlllirbr Crlrss (. lrr,stnrltrnthtt-
rla spp.) secd are tlrought to rctaln rrroistrrrc rrrorrnd tlrc sccd lrud

asslsl ln gennlnalron

Collccting rlralure sccd rs l:rrgclr lr nlilttcr ol'tirrrrng ln lllosl spc-
cies the ilnoullt of sccd on the pllnrl and rts sizc rarics uilh sea-

sonal rveather conditions. linutiug lhc anlount ol sccd availublc ut

hiwest. Horvcvcr. sccd also ripcns grirdtrirllr itncl rrncrcnlr on caclt
flower head and is rrsuallv not rctainccl oncc ripc Sccd ripcncss
can be estirnated br rrrnniug a secd lrcucl lrrrttlr throrrglt rorrr fitt-
gers. Sonlc spikelets uill dislodgc. incltrclinq tltosc rritlt ripc sced

Chcck a uurple of spikelets for the presence of fully formed
can'opses bv feeling lhe grains rvith your fingertips. squeezing the
dispersal unit betrvccn trvo fingemails (eg for Wallaby Grass or
Redleg Grass (Rolhriochloa sp.). or using your teetlr (for larger
specres srrclr as Wceping Grass (l'llcrolaena .stipoides) and
Theureda).

Make surc the collcctcd seed is as rveed-free as possible because

the rvced sccds could bc ven' dilficult to identif, or remove from
thc seedlol later. and destror sccd that is contaminated with nox-
ious ueed sceds Othcr potenliall)' useful native species may be
prcsent iu sccd collccted frorn rutural stands and could even add
biodiversitl r'alue to rcvegetatiott working.

For snrall-scalc revcgetation activities. useful collection methods
arc hand collcction. cutting and baling (surtable for species that
relaiu sccd in tlrc hcad. eg Mitchcll Gruss (1stre6la spp.) and
Redleg Grass)). and vacuurn han,cstirrg (effective for species such
as Wallabv Grass and l'o.spalidiurtt species). Drying. cleaning and
storing nativc grass sccd is basicallv carried out in the same way as

for rvoodr nalivc plarrts. iurd has bccn covered earlier in this series.

Donuauo is a courrrron survival stftrlegv in grasses. It delays seed
gcrnrination until conditions are favour-
ablc for grouth- or spreads out germi-
nation to iucrcase 0re chance of at least
sornc plants establishing. Usually the
lnosl practical rrleans of pentagram
dornranc-r is bl' rnanipulatrng dr_v stor-
agc corrditious. E.xperiment with tem-
pcrallrrc aDd the duration of storage.
Iujurirrg tlre seed exterior or applving
gibbcrcllic acid can also be effective.

Inlcnntionalll recognised seed qualiw
pararnctcrs. tests and standards are not
easih' applied to turcleaned native grass

secd bccausc of the likell" presence of
othcr sccd. thc complex donnancv re-
sponsc arrd low germination levels of
nlall\ grass species. and the high levels
of traslr and clu.ff it contains. The
guidclirrc recognised tlul information
ort nativc grass seedlots should include
inforrrratiou about seeds of other plants
(including usefi.rl native species). im-
port:rll rrced sceds. and the number of

nornurI gcnninating seeds.

Thc nrclhods for revegetation of native
g,rilsscs arc sitrrilirr lo those lbr rcrcgetation of trees and shrubs.
Australian gnrsscs lurvc genclirllr cvolvcd under a low distur-
blrucc-high slrcss cn\ iroruncnt Thcr ma1, tolerate rnoisture stress.
irdvclsc oil conditiorrs lnd lorr l'crtilitr'. but do not necessarily es-
tublish casil-r or conrpetc strongll rvith other species. Choose
planting sitcs carclirllr and. givcn thc high cost of seed. it may be

rrisc to dircct grass sccds scptrrirtcl_r frorn trees and shrubs. and
conccnlratc gnrss scccl over srrurll arcas Lo better ensure success.

Thc guidclinc disctrsscs pl:urting bv both direct seeding and seed-
lirrgs raiscd b-r scll or plug nrcthods It also suggests that several
sou ing ol'diffcrcnt spccies nrar bc uccessar-v over time to achieve
rour ob.jcctivc. arrd post-plarrtirrg nnnagelnent (such as graztng.
rrccd corrtrol. bunrirrg or slashirrg) is alurost certainly required

l'1tr e g11tr.t' of tha.tt' ,!rrttlelinc:. (:t)ntocl tlta I''loraBattk coordinator
otr 02 6),\ / ,l.tA.t

Ririrrcr uncl Prrrrl ;rlso rrrcusrrrinS up al llrc rcccrrl uork-
slrop. Plroto [rr lcrrrr Ccrrc
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FRIENDS OF GRASSLANDS
Nf,WSLETTER

You havc rcad this [ar. so \\c must havc
kept your interest. Ifrou arc nol a nlenlber
of Friends of Grasslands rvln uot subscritrc
to tlle nc$sleller'l Il colllcs out six tinrcs ir

vear and contains a lot of infonnatiou orr

native grassland isstrcs

You cau gel thc ncu slctlcr b-r joiring
Friends of Crasslands Yorr do rrot uccd to

be an activc rnernbcr - sornc uho join oltcn
have manr conunilrncnts alld onl\ n,ish lo
receive thc nervslettcr

However. if vou orvn or lcasc a propcrt).
arc a rlleruber of a landcilrc group. or ac-
tivelr intercsted in grassland conscn'ation
or revegclatiou. wc hopc uc lravc sorrrc-

thing to oller tou We ruar assisl b) \'isil-
irrg sitcs aud idcntifying native species and
Irirrrrrful \\'ecds. Wc can sug,gest consen,a-
lion and rocgetation goals as rvell as

l)nnageurcut op(ions. help docuureul the

silc. irnd sornetinles supporl applications
lor ;rssistancc. ctc.

Ol' corrrsc vou nlav rvislr to incrcase votrr
ou rr undcrsl:rndirtg ol' grasslands. plant
iclcntification. elc and so take a nlore ac-

ti\c intcrcst irr our acliritics Most activi-
tics arc lrcc iurd lve also tn' lo arrangc
trirnsl)ort (or cur pool) lo ilclivilics.

ll'rorr are alrcadl' a nlcnlber. u'll nol cn-
courage [rierrds to joirr. or nrakc a gilt ol
nlcnlbership lo souleonc clse'l Wc rvill also
scnd a conrplinrenlary nc\\'sletlcr lo an-\'onc
\\ lro \\,ants to knorr morc lrbout rrs

HOW TO JOIN
FRIENDS OF GRASSLANDS

Send us dctails of your name. address.

telephorre. fa.r. and e-rnail. etc. You might
also indicale vour iuterests in grassland is-
sues. Mernbership is $20 for an individual
or fanrih: $5 lor students. unemploved or
peusioncrs: und $5tl for corporalions or or-
ganisations - thc latter can request two
ne\\'slctlcrs bc scnt. Please make cheques
payablc to Fricnds of Grasslands Inc.

If vou u'ould like anv further information
about rncurberslrip please contact Margaret
Ning. or if Iorr u'ould like to discuss FOG
issucs coutact Geoff Robertson. Contact
details arc gir cn in the box above.

Wc look for-u':rrd to hearing frorn you.

Friends of (irasslands Ine

PO tsos 9tl7

Civic Squarc AC'l' l()oli


